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Details of Visit:

Author: Another John 4x
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 21 Dec 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

VIP room, usual parlour facilities

The Lady:

Hot Milf, slim waist, big enhanced boobs, curvy hips

The Story:

I know Aimy has a rep has a porn queen and she delivered in this booking.
This was my second visit to this lady, I saw her in Manchester a couple of months ago
She came in the room as I was drying off, without a word she walked up to me dropp to her knees
and started sucking my cock. She knows how to mix it up slow and deep, hard and fast, plenty of
spit, I put my gands on her head to face-fuck her, I was going too slow for her, she grabbed my arse
cheeks to move me back and forth quicker and harder.
I was losing my balance so motioned her to the bed
I lay down the put a condom on me with her mouth and rode me reversed cow girl.

The sight of her arse going up and down and her A hole winking at me was too much and I
exploded.

After a suitable break she started slow oral again to get me hard on with another condom she put in
her high heels anbent over the end of the bed, I stood behind ashagged her slow at first then hard
and deep, I thrust so hard that we eventually fell on to the bed I started to shag her in mish then
lifted her legs until she was bent double and plowed her long and deep and shot for the second
time.

A fantastic time w a girl who exceeds her rep.

She's on AdultWork as NaughtyAmyxxx as well
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